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Bryn McKenna has it all, including her smoking-hot knight turned live-in boyfriend, Valmont. Even

though sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s a hybrid dragon, sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s finally fitting into the new shape-shifting

dragon world thatÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s become her own. But her grandparents want to ruin everything by

making BrynÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s nightmare of an arranged marriage to Jaxon Westgate a reality. It

doesnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t help that JaxonÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s father is on a witch hunt for Rebel sympathizers and

Bryn finds herself in his line of fire. If she doesnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t say, Ã¢â‚¬Å“ I do,Ã¢â‚¬Â•

sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll lose everything. Good-bye flying. Good-bye best friends. Good-bye magic. But if she

bends to her grandparentsÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ will and agrees to marry Jaxon, sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢ll lose the love of

her lifeÃ¢â‚¬â€•her knight.The Going Down in Flames series is best enjoyed in order Reading
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EbookPages: 323Rating: 5Heat: 2Thoughts: Warning!!! Make sure to clear your day and have

tissues at the ready for this one won't let you go even after you've finished the last page. I could not

put this down, so much happens in what seems like a very short amount of time. I'm still trying to get

over my book hangover. I think I like torturing myself, or maybe it's the author, I'm not sure. Part of

me wishes that I'd wait for a few more books to come out before continuing but I just can't do it. This

is such an awesome series!! I can't believe some of what happened in this installment. There's good

news, bad news, happy news and sad news that I'm just having trouble getting over some of it. I

haven't picked up a book since I finished it yesterday. The thing with Valmont, and the other thing

with Jaxon, then the family. I'm still just floored by what happened and I feel lost. Which means I

really need the next book soon but I know that won't be possible any time soon (sobs

uncontrollably, not really but yea).Favorite Quotes:---ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“I can either pace, or I can rip

someoneÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s head off. Which would you

prefer?ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â•ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“Can we choose whose head you rip off?ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â•

Valmont asked. ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Å“Because that might affect our preference.ÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚Â•---He

retrieved the manual and rolled it up like he planned to swat a fly. Ferrin was a pest. She doubted

whacking him with a rolled-up manual would do any good, but it might be fun to watch.Please note

that I received a complimentary copy of this work and chose to write a review.

~~I received this in exchange for my honest opinion~~I love all things dragons, so naturally I love

this book. But more than that I love the chemistry that the characters have in this book. So, if you

have been reading this series, you know what has been going on. Well, I can tell you that if you do

not read this book, you will miss out on something HUGE!! I mean, jaw dropping huge that you will

not see it coming at all! I know I didn't.Again, Chris Cannon has gone above and beyond my

expectations. Her writing is wonderful to read. The chemistry and the angst that the characters have

is perfect and you can feel it coming off the pages! I implore you to get this book now!!

Good read. Non stop action along with an emotional rollercoaster. Some tacky language but not

much. Clean and fit for younger readers. 16+. I do hope this isn't the end of the story even though it

looks like a major triangle is forming. Hate those. The Directorate and Jaxon's father need to hit the

ground and not be allowed back up.

I'm not sure if I loved this book or hated it...... No I totally loved it.... But I'm mad at myself about my

love of it! The twists and turns in this book were RIDICULOUS! I definitely didn't see them coming,



and while I absolutely love that, I'm also mad bc it means the book didn't go how I was

hoping/thinking it would! (I will begrudgingly admit it was even better than my weak brain's attempt.)

This book set a dramatic climax for the last book, and I am DYING to see how Chris Cannon will

blow my mind next.

Great story! Lots of interesting developments with the hybrid dragons and the gang goes on lots of

exploring adventures to find clues. The ending is very sad but leaves an opening for developments

of certain relationships for Bryn. I am hoping for Jaxon but you don't see any real developments in

this book but we'll see in the next. The book does have some foul language but is a clean book

which I like. I am hoping Ms. Cannon doesn't make us wait a year for the next book! Great story!

Action, Romance, and plot twist are what await you in this new addition to the series. This is

probably my favorite one yet. You see the characters come more into their own while struggling to

live through things no normal Junior in highschool would ever go through. Chris once again hit this

on out of the Park, buy her wonderful style of making you feel like you are right their with the

characters. A must read not only for teens and young adults but adults as well! Can't wait for

more!!!!! Small spoiler makes more sense once your done...I'm totally team JAXON!!!!!

In the beginning of this series, I wasn't a huge fan of Bryn. She seemed childish and freaked when

something didn't go her way. Since the first book, you've seen her slowly mature and take her

family' reputation more seriously. As you get to the end of this book, you see her transform into a

true Blue (but not in a bad way.) This is the best book in the series so far! You'll smile, laugh, and

cry as you read this book. Finally, the book doesn't actually end in a cliffhanger, but it ends in the

way that leaves you are frustrated because you crave to know more about how she is feeling and

what is going to happen between her relationships between friends, family, enemies, and

frienemies. I can't wait for the next book!!!!

So, once again, Chris Cannon has done it again. I spent a whole, precious day off doing nothing but

reading this book. I planned to pace myself, but once I started, I couldn't stop. I even rearranged

plans so I could keep reading. Each book in this series gets better and better! The characters

practically leap off the page! I officially have a love/hate relationship where Valmont is concerned,

but I may actually be #teamjaxon now. I won't say any details about the book, since it's definitely

worth buying and supporting such an amazing author. If you want to immerse yourself in a world



that just takes you away and makes you believe magic could exist, then I whole heartedly believe

you should give this series a try. Totally worth the wait, I can't wait for her to write the next one!
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